



Syracosphaera is a large and diverse genus of coccolitho-
SKRUHV DQG IRUPVD VLJQLÀFDQWSURSRUWLRQRI WKH H[WDQW
coccolithophore community (Young et al., 2003). Despite 
this, Syracosphaera coccolithophores are poorly under-
stood, with only one species, Syracosphaera pulchra, 
maintained and studied in culture (Geisen et al., 2002; 
Young et al., 2003; Fiorini et al., 2011). Moreover, S. 
pulchra may not be a typical species of this genus since it 
LVVLJQLÀFDQWO\ODUJHUaPDQGDSSHDUVPRUHKHDYLO\
FDOFLÀHGWKDQPRVWSyracosphaera species.
As part of a multi-year survey of coccolithophores 
in the Bay of Biscay (Daniels et al., 2012; Smith et al., 
2012), high concentrations of Syracosphaera EDQQRFNLL 
(Borsetti and Cati, 1976) Cros et al. 2000 were observed 
on one transect in April 2010 (Daniels et al., 2012). Syra-
cosphaera EDQQRFNLL is a coccolithophore with multiple 
life-cycle stages: a heterococcolith bearing haploid phase, 
and a holococcolith bearing diploid phase (Cros et al., 
2000; Geisen et al., 2002; Young et al., 2003).  It has only 
been relatively recently described by Cros et al. (2000), 
from combination coccospheres of the holococcolith 
=\JRVSKDHUD EDQQRFNLL and a previously undescribed 
Syracosphaera heterococcolith. This combination was 
described as S. EDQQRFNLL, since the genus Syracosphaera 
has priority over Zygosphaera (Geisen et al., 2002). While 
WKLVZDV WKHÀUVW GHVFULSWLRQRIS. EDQQRFNLL heterococ-
coliths, they are very similar to Syracosphaera RUELFXOXV 
and Syracosphaera delicata, and may represent intraspe-
FLÀFYDULDWLRQ<RXQJHWDO/LWWOHLVNQRZQDERXW
the biogeographical distribution of S. EDQQRFNLL, but it has 
been reported in communities in both the North and South 
Atlantic (Balestra et al., 2004; Boeckel and Baumann, 
2008; Poulton et al., 2010; Charalampopoulou et al., 
+HUHZHSUHVHQWWKHÀUVWHYLGHQFHWKDWS. EDQQRFNLL 
can form relatively high cell densities (>400 cells ml-1), 
in this case consisting of both the heterococcolith and the 
holococcolith life-cycle phases.
2. Material and methods
Samples were collected aboard the MS 3ULGHRI%LOEDR 
from the Bay of Biscay between 2006 and 2010, with the 
samples described here collected on the 15th April 2010. 
Water samples were collected from the ship’s seawater 
LQWDNHVXSSO\PGHSWKDQGÀOWHUHGRQWRPSRO\-
FDUERQDWHÀOWHUV6DPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGHYHU\KRXUV
corresponding to an approximate resolution of 40 km. 
Further cruise and sampling details are documented in 
Daniels et al. (2012). The samples were imaged on a Leo 
1450VP scanning electron microscope (SEM). Speci-
mens were initially observed on low resolution automati-
FDOO\FDSWXUHGLPDJHVWRFRQÀUPWKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRIS. 
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Figure 1. Map of the Bay of Biscay showing the location and station num-
bers of the 5 stations at which 6\UDFRVSKDHUDEDQQRFNLL was found.
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EDQQRFNLL the sample with the most abundant material 
was reimaged with manual focussing and image capture. 
Coccolithophore species were determined following 
<RXQJHWDOZLWKFHOOVFRXQWHGIURPÀHOGVRI
view (Daniels et al., 2012).
3. A bloom of Syracosphaera bannockii
$QDO\VLVRIWKHVDPSOHVFROOHFWHGLQ$SULOLGHQWLÀHG
S. EDQQRFNLL in 5 consecutive samples (Table 1), collected 
from the Ushant shelf region of the Bay of Biscay (Figure 
1), in waters with sea surface temperatures ranging from 
10.8–11.1 °C and sea surface salinity 35.0–35.2. Other 
coccolithophore species observed in relatively low 
abundances (<37 cells ml-1) in these samples included: 
$FDQWKRLFDTXDWWURVSLQD, $OJLURVSKDHUDUREXVWD, Calcio-
pappus caudatus, Coccolithus EUDDUXGLL HOL, Corono-
sphaera mediterranea, Emiliania huxleyi, Pappomonas 
sp., Syracosphaera anthos, Syracosphaera molischii, 
Syracosphaera ossa and Syracosphaera sp. 
7KH LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ DV 6 EDQQRFNLL type coccoliths is 
indicated by the combination of simple murolith body 
coccoliths and irregular-planolith exothecal coccoliths. 
Three species are included in this grouping by Young et 
al. (2003) - 6 EDQQRFNLL 6 RUELFXOXV and S. delicatus, 
although it has been suggested that S. delicatus is a junior 
synonym of 6RUELFXOXV (Young et al. 2014, Nannotax). 
The specimens imaged at high resolution (Plate 1) show 
Plate 1
Syracosphaera bannockii. A–C. Heterococcolith coccospheres with both body coccoliths and circum-flagellar coc-
coliths with spines. D. Heterococcolith coccosphere with a holococcolith coccosphere next to it. E–F. Holococcolith 
coccospheres. G–I: Combination coccospheres of both heterococcoliths and holococcoliths, surrounded by exothecal 
coccoliths. All scale bars are 1µm.
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broad rims on the body coccoliths and the exothecal 
coccoliths do not have ridges, these characteristics indi-
cate that they are 6 EDQQRFNLL. There was no evidence 
IURPORZHUUHVROXWLRQLPDJHVWKDWWKHUHZDVDQ\VLJQLÀ-
cant morphological variation within the species. The 
associated holococcoliths show variable development of 
a central opening but this variation was previously noted 
within 6 EDQQRFNLL holococcoliths (Cros et al. 2000, 
Young et al. 2003).
Although6EDQQRFNLLhas been observed in different 
areas of the North Atlantic (Balestra et al., 2004; Poulton 
et al., 2010; Charalampopoulou et al., 2011), it has never 
been reported to dominate the coccolithophore assem-
blage. Here we observed that in samples 2–4 (Table 1), 
S. EDQQRFNLL dominated the coccolithophore community 
with particularly high abundances in samples 2 (464 cells 
ml-1) and 3 (369 cells ml-1). While these abundances are 
below the arbitrary 1000 cells ml-1 threshold sometimes 
XVHGWRGHÀQHDQE. huxleyi bloom (Tyrrell and Merico, 
 WKH VLJQLÀFDQW DEXQGDQFHV FRPELQHG ZLWK WKH
fact that S. EDQQRFNLL formed ~87% of the total cocco-
OLWKRSKRUHDVVHPEODJHVXJJHVWV WKDW WKLVFDQEHGHÀQHG
as a bloom of S. EDQQRFNLL. Very few coccolithophorids 
other than E. huxleyi have been reported to form blooms; 
C. pelagicus (Milliman, 1980; Tarran et al., 2001) and 
Gephyrocapsa oceanica (Blackburn and Cresswell, 1993) 
have both been observed in high concentrations (>1000 
cells ml-1), while a coccolithophore bloom in southern 
Benguela waters was attributed to Syracosphaera pulchra 
(Weeks et al., 2003). Therefore we believe that this is the 
ÀUVWUHSRUWRIDEORRPRIS. EDQQRFNLL or any small species 
of Syracosphaera.
Emiliania huxleyi blooms have been observed across 
multiple years in the Bay of Biscay (Harlay et al., 2010; 
Harlay et al., 2011; Daniels et al., 2012). However, these 
blooms occur later in the season (May – June) than this 
S. EDQQRFNLL bloom, with the 2010 E. huxleyi bloom 
observed in May (Daniels et al., 2012). For high net 
growth rates associated with bloom formation, condi-
tions must be favourable for high gross growth rates of S. 
EDQQRFNLL, while mortality through viral lysis or grazing 
must be low. Factors associated with high E. huxleyi 
abundance include high irradiance, shallow mixed layers, 
high temperatures and low grazing pressure (Tyrrell and 
Merico, 2004; Raitsos et al., 2006). However, whilst 
S. EDQQRFNLL remains absent in culture collections, it is 
GLIÀFXOWWRH[DPLQHWKHSK\VLRORJ\RIWKLVVSHFLHVRUWKH
environmental factors which favour faster growth of this 
species relative to other more renowned bloom forming 
species (e.g. E. huxleyi).
Estimating the areal extent of this bloom from a single 
transect requires the assumption of a circular distribu-
tion and interpolation between samples. With the highest 
concentrations measured ~40km apart, and lower but 
VLJQLÀFDQW FRQFHQWUDWLRQV VSDQQLQJ D IXUWKHU aNP
this suggests that the central bloom covered ~1250 km2, 
with lower abundances in the surrounding ~18000km2. 
:KLOHWKHVHHVWLPDWHVFDUU\DVLJQLÀFDQWXQFHUWDLQW\WKH\
VXJJHVWDEORRPRIVLJQLÀFDQWPDJQLWXGH
The biogeochemical impact of this bloom cannot be 
easily assessed as we know so little about S. EDQQRFNLL, 
however using measurements of heterococcolith cellular 
geometry from SEM images, we can estimate cellular 
calcite (Young and Ziveri, 2000). Cells of S. EDQQRFNLL 
had on average, 45 – 46 coccoliths per cell, with an 
average coccolith length of 2.2 µm. Using a “small Syra-
cosphaera” shape factor from Young and Ziveri (2000), 
we estimate a cellular calcite value of 0.19 pmol C cell-1, 
which is around half of that found in a (nutrient replete) 
E. huxleyi cell (0.39 – 0.49 pmol C cell-1, Poulton et al., 
'DQLHOVHWDO7KLVLVDVLJQLÀFDQWO\VPDOOHU
source of calcite, particularly as higher abundances of E. 
huxleyi have been observed in the Bay of Biscay (1000 – 
8000 cells mL-1, Harlay et al., 2010; Daniels et al., 2012). 
However, in terms of its contribution towards standing 
stocks of organic carbon and chlorophyll a, S. EDQQRFNLL 
is ~8 times larger (~400 µm3) in terms of cell volume (and 
hence cellular carbon/chlorophyll content, see Daniels 
et al., 2014) than E. huxleyi (50 µm3), and on a species-
VSHFLÀF OHYHO LV WKHUHIRUH D SRWHQWLDOO\ PRUH LPSRUWDQW








Life-cycle stage contribution (%)
HET HOL combination
1 47.52 5.08 8 93 0 7
2 47.85 5.25 464 92 4 4
3 48.17 5.42 369 97 2 1
4 48.50 5.40 88 99 1 0
5 48.74 5.04 16 100 0 0
Table 1. Station locations and the abundance of 6\UDFRVSKDHUDEDQQRFNLL, with the percentage contribution from coccospheres of different life-cycle 
stages. HET – heterococcolith coccospheres. HOL – holococcolith coccospheres. combination – holococcolith-heterococcolith combination coc-
cospheres.
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4. Life-cycle stages of Syracosphaera 
bannockii
The bloom of S. EDQQRFNLL was comprised of both life-
cycle stages. The majority (92 – 100 %) of coccospheres 
were formed only of heterococcoliths (Plate 1A–D) with 
an average coccosphere diameter of 9.3 µm (6.9 – 11.9 
µm). However, coccospheres formed only of holococco-
liths (Plate 1D–F) and combination coccospheres of both 
heterococcoliths and holococcoliths (Plate 1G–I) were 
also observed. Combination coccospheres and holococ-
colith coccospheres were generally collapsed, thus cell 
size was not measured. Detached exothecal coccoliths of 
S. EDQQRFNLL (Young et al., 2003) were also found in the 
samples. The abundance of holococcolith-heterococcolith 
FRPELQDWLRQ FRFFRVSKHUHV REVHUYHG KHUH FRQÀUP WKH
decision by Cros et al. (2000) to describe S. EDQQRFNLL as 
a single species with multiple life-cycle stages.
The holococcolith bearing diploid life-cycle stage of 
coccolithophores is generally poorly understood, although 
it has been suggested that multiple life cycle stages allows 
for adaptation to different nutrient conditions (Houdan et 
al., 2006) or to escape viral infection (Frada et al., 2008). 
That both life-cycle stages are present here suggest that 
the two stages may have similar ecologies and are both 
blooming at the same time, or perhaps that a bloom of 
S. EDQQRFNLL HET is terminating and they are changing 
into their diploid holococcolith bearing stage to adapt to 
lower nutrient conditions (Houdan et al., 2006). Without 
further evidence, this question cannot be answered within 
this study.
5. Conclusion
A mixed bloom of S. EDQQRFNLL, containing heterococ-
colith and holococcolith coccospheres, as well as holo-
coccolith-heterococcolith combination coccospheres, was 
observed in multiple samples in the Bay of Biscay. This is 
WKHÀUVWWLPHDEORRPRIS. EDQQRFNLL has been reported, 
DQGSURYLGHVFOHDUFRQÀUPDWLRQ WKDW WKH OLIHF\FOHVWDJH
association described by Cros et al. (2000) is correct.
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